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The si~e of Ashland and immediate vicinity was settled mor·e than L15cj,} years 
\\9 
ago by the Poage family of Virginia , the ori£sinal ones being frori Ireland and 
being of Scotch - Irish decent . 'fhe land/beatifully situated on the Ohio Riv~r , 
the river of which Long-fellow later v,rote "There ~ro1.•rs no vine by the haunted 
Rh~ne, the Da.nube ~auadvlaqi ver , no island or cape that bears such a grape 
as;irown by this beautiful river . 11 (Clipping by lhr s . E . II . Towns.end, for mer ly 
Miss Poage, 816 - 16th Street . ) 
George Rogers Cl ark and Simon Kenton wandered through Boyd County , no doubt 
before tbe Revolution , but it remained for the ~oa~e family to settle permanent ly. 
The first pioneers were attracted to this section by wide expanse of rich land, 
virgin timber , wild game , river trade and t be possibilities of-~r~Iroad . ? 
7 ~~( 
The Poage family of -Virginia first came to th · s section ~n 1815. They may 
not have been the first white settlers but they settled permanently . There were 
three in the party tba:t came to settle here , George ..1:oage , Robert Poage , and 
Robert Poage , Jr . Having located their tract of land to their satisfaction , 
they were forced by necessity to immediately establish homes and clear the land 
for cultivation . 
Colonel Poage , his wife and 10 children bad to encounter the Indians whi ch 
were often hostile . The darn;,;ers :pr- ssed rapidly and al thour;h the old colonel soon 
passed away his descendants multi::>l ied rapidly and many intermarriages were made 
among the families who came to t h is settleY'lent, namely the Allens , .Belle , and 
ltar shall s. 
Herald Advertiser , Pr ivate printing by R. C. Hall, 
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April 28 , 1935 . 
Many efforts were made to drive the Poages fro~ t he land, but they were 
not so easily dispossessed . They soon divided the land whi ch they had in tracts 
of 200 acres each with boundary lines for&ach - Sons , and daughters married as 
outsiders came to this settlement and new homes grew . It was soon found that 
th"e l o..:nds overhtpped the later when t h e Poages went to t heir fi les, t hey found 
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that many others had beaten them to it , and· had already filed claim to a large 
·cart of t'he land. Most of this dispute was caused by the poor manner employed 
for marking boundary claims. For many years the broad and fertile bottom con -
taining "Poage Settlement" remained essentially a region of farms , most of 
them of considerable extent and the best ones o,vned by Mrs . Eliza ll . Poage , 
Harvey l'oape andR. C. Poage , Richard Jones and l:Ticholas Savage . 
It was not until 1850 that there was a vision of this section becoming a 
city. About this tirri e Honora-.....le D. K. Weis made a careful inspection of the 
settlement . He traveled on horseback over the county and finally settled at 
Grayson , Kentucky . He was elected to the State Legislature . As a lavnnaker he 
soon suc ceeded in gettintz a law passed to provide for public schools to be 
publicly financed . Dr . Weis , in his busy life could not forget the ~oage settle-
ment , a favorable location, ample room for building a city and natural resources 
of iron , coal and clay . He was also convinced of the possibilities of a rail-
road that was about to be built fro11 ~exingmnn to the mouth of the ~ig Sandy . 
The Act incorporating the railroAd was passed in 1851. T 
Herald Advertiser, ByT R. c. ilall 
Ashl!l,nd, then in Greenup County was incorporated ::Eeb . 
then consti tutin,c:r the town site was principally owned but later 
Kentucky Iron , Coal M"'nufacturing Company, by Richard Jones and 
'.:'heir deeds beinr: m.!=!de in April 1854 . The first public sale of lots 
in 1854 . Private printing by Jud~e John F . 









lhe ordinances for makinR Ashland a. town was passed March 11[!!9~he 
name "Ashlancl" originated from the home of Eenry Clay , "Ashland" near ~exington , 
Kentucky and the name was suggested by ~evi Hamp ton ah ardent admire:r of Henry 
-:r v;,r. /A, 
Clci.y . M. l' . Hi 1 ton was the first engineer for t h e c)A'Y and with t l:.e zeal of one 
who builds for posterity , built for hjmsel-"' a monument that stands to his 
~ . 
memory today , a beautifully laid out symme'tr ical city . The vmlks were fir st 
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bon.rd and lasted many years . The boards were loose at both ends and pe destr:'d.ane 
would often find themselves fallinR and would be met half way down by the boards 
coming up, "The boards would sometir:'le s hit in the stomach and sometimes on the 
head, but they always h!+ . 11 
A street system was laid 
'I ha----
' ·t" <... 
out b0J. 
J . F . 'IJager 
B. Westbrook , chief engineer of the 
Lexington and Big Sandy Railway Company . He based h is system on t h e river f r ont 
and laid out the streets to Hilton Avenue at the base of the mountain . All 
avenues were mapped out on t h e level and the side streets have ~a rise . 6 of a 
foot each 100 feet , back from the river . 'l'his provided the present street 
system . '!'he board walks were replaced with •.valks of brick . Str eets were not 
paved for a number of years . 
In J/.a.rch 18?6 a new charter for Ashland was granted by the legislature 
and the town became a city. 'fhe city was divided into two wards , upper and 
lower , and divided by Broadway. Officers must be elected for the city and an 
election was held . As a result of the election H. B. Broaddess l this name is 
spelled different ways) was first mayor : Councilman for the first ward was 
E . F . Tracy , E. :b1 • Crawford , R. Bagby ; for the second ward John Means , M. F . 
Hilton and \ . C. Poage; Benjamin Singer , Assessor , R . C. Carr , l :arsh all, i{ . C. 
Poage , co 11 ec tor , Edward B. !fort on Clerk , S . S . Sava{"e , City Attorney and 
Thomas Russell , Commissioner . 
Mr . IBroaddess e erved 3 terms . He served in the Federal Army during the 
Civil War and held the position as first Lieutenant in the 14th Kentucky 
Infantry . He attended a convention in Chicago that nominated Abraham l..incoln 
as president , being one of the delegates from Kentucky . 
The charter for the first city was signe d b y Governor James B •. }.icCreary , 
W. J . Stone , S eaker of t he Hor-rose, John w. Underwood , Speaker of the Senate 
and J . Stoddard Johnson , Secretary of State . 
Private printing c/o Col . Annie Poage , 816 16th St . 
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Boyd County , tbe 107th in order of forma. tio n was organized in 1860 , out 
of parts of Greenup, Carter and .Lawrence Counties , and na!1ed in honor of 
Hon • ..1..,ynn Boyd . It is the extreme N. E . County of the state , bound.ed on the 
north by the Ohio River , east by the Big Sandy River , south by Lawrence 
County and ,.;rest by Greenup and Carter Counties . 
T:-.::1e first white visitors of whom we have a precise account , J.~ev . David 
~ -
Jones of Fr 7~hold , Hew Jersey , :'ho was afterwards a Chaplain in the Hevo luti:ion , 
served in the Indian Wars under General Anthony 1fayne and in the war of 1812 . 
One of his companione on t his trip from Fort Pitt , June 9 , 1772 , was George 
Rogers Cl1.rk , 'l young gentleman from Virginia Yiho was inclined to make a tour 
of this new world , the 'irst recorded mention of this great military chieftan • 
.Leaving his home on Oc tober 26 , 1772 in a covered wa~on over the Allegheny 
~ .. ountains he reached Redstone on the Mononf:ahels River t now :Brownsville) on 
Hovember l? . At Grave .;reek , ·1e s t Vir~inia , where he had been detained until 
r 
December 2'1, he embarked in a canoe 60 feet long and 3 feet wi de manned by 
6 hands and very deeply laden belong ing to John Ir-::riu, an Indian trader at 
the Shawanese to~1n \ no'.7 Portsmouth , Ohio) , but then controlled by Janes Kelly 
January 1 , 2 , 3 , 17?3 they spent in Boyd. County at "Great Sandy Creek" . Here 
h e heard stor iee of the rich and fer tile vil lages "up Sandy" , e.nd al so of' the 
remarkable coal , al11m mines were to be seen and an abundance of li"1estone , 
suitable for bui l ding . 
In July 1?73, Simon Ke nton , l.ichael Tyger and smr,e other Virginians 
Tll3.de surveys of iand with "tomahawk improvementn" along tne Ohio River , in 
Boyd and Greenup Counties . 
I 
1'he winter of 1773 and 1774 Simon Kenton , Wm . Wrills , Jacoo Greathouse , 
Samuel Cartwright and voseph Locke camped around t!ie mouth of the Big Sandy 
to hunt and tr,ap . They sol d their pelts in the spring to ·1. French trader 
.'lnd as an Indian war appeared inevitable they . ascended the Ohio River . The 
re·markable battle of Point Pleasant at the moutl f th 1 0 _e Great Kanawha River 
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was foueht October 10, 1774 . Shortly after 'l'homas Williams and Simon Kento<n 
came dovm to the Big Sandy thence up that river some distance forming a camp 
and remained durin~ the winter of 1~74 and 1775 with good success in hunting. 
Ind ia.n At tack: 'rhe sprin«: of 1780 as John Fitch~ t}::.e surveyor , who be -
came famous for his steamboat invention, and others were descending the O~io 
in boats, conv.eying cattle and horses vthen at the mouth of Bi g Sandy they 
were fired upon by thirty Indians, wounding 2 rnen , killing 1 cow and wounding 
2 cows and 4 horses . 
L.-,' "'~ 
Lynn Boyd , in honor of whom t 11 i s county was named , was born in Nashville, 
Tennessee, November 22 , 1eoo . His educational advantages were limited , but 
he was a man with great force of character and strong native intellect. In 
early manhood he removed to southern Kentucky and engaged in politics . He. serv -
ed various counties a.e Representative in the State Legislature, and was a 
member of the House of Representatives for 18 years • .?ram December 1851 to 
1856 he occupied the distinguished position as Spec.ker of the House of 
Representatives , an honor not. often conferred upon Kentuckians; Natha.niel 
Bacon , Lfenry Cl "3..Y and Andrew Stevenson , being the other ones so honored . In 
1 859 he was chosen l...ieutenant Governor , but when the Senate met wae too ill 
to preside. He died at Paducah December 17, 1859, age 59 yea.rs •. r .. r • .t,oyd 
was distinguished in pol itics and a strict constructionist Democrat . 
1 
Collins History Vol . # I I I page 83 ~ 1882) 
r ... -~ 




Let+er: Dated August 20 , 1865 , addressed to ·:1m . L. 1'oa~e, when en~elopes 
were not used , but folded and sealed with wax • 
.Letter: Dated Jan. 30, 1840 to Nancy A. Poage , from her husband who 
was away from home . No envelope • 
.Letter : De.t-ed July 14 , 1816 to ·.vm . L . Poage , .Lexinp;ton , Kentucky , from 
his brother J . H. Poage . No envelope . 
Note of thanks : Tu.ted lfov . 11, 1845 to John.Jones , Esq-• . from ·wm . B. 
Mackey . 
l..et ter: Dated Anr il 25 , 1845 to VI . L . Poage , Amanda .b,urnace f r om 
Wm . Poage . 
Re ceipt: Given by Vhn . Poage to B. C. Meause for $25. subscription to a 
steel plant , 183?. 
Indenture: To bind an apprentice Dated April 23 , 1829 . 
liailroad Shares : Lexington & Big Sandy Railroa.d. Shares 'lli50 . each . Dated 
185? . Canital stock ~300 , 000 . 
One Dollar Bill: Dated :March 25 , 1816. 
c/o Col . Annie ~oap;e , 816 16th St . Ashland , Ky . 
Several flint lock rifles, 1 flint lock musket made 1835 , cap and ball 
revolvers 85 years old , 1 small 6 shot pepper - box revolver 85 years old . 
w.:B, . Watson , Jewel er , 
13th and rlailorad , Ashland , Kentucky. 
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Moted .Persons during Period of Developme·nt . 
-Biography: Colonel Annie Poage , a native of A~hland , metropolis of 
Eastern Kentucky , 1.'1as commissioned Colonel by Governor James D. Black in 1920 , 
and it is said to be the only title of its kind ever conferred upon a woman in 
any state of the .American Union , at that time . The honor was a recognition of 
her life long interests in journalism , politics and wa:r services and as an 
organizer and leader of civic life . 
\ Colonel Annie is a decendant of the first settlers of Ashland . She has 
been called tlie 11Mark Twain" of the Press Association. She lives an active life 
at 816 16th Street , Ashland , Kentucky. 
His tory of Kentucky Vol . IV . Biography 
~ Robert Bin~ham , Vice - President of the Carp - Bin~ ,am Floral Company of 
Ashland , located at 3300 Win chester Avenue, is one of Ashland ' s best known 
f l orists . Biography - History of Kentucky Vol . IV 
.Lon RoRers has been very active in promoting Ashland ' s upbuilding in 
real estate interests. During 1922 and 1923 he erected Windsor and Rogers Cour ts 
of Ashland , anri constructed 27 building~ , substantial and attractive with the 
best material and workmanship . (He now lives at 2008 Lexington Avenue , Ashland , 
Kenti.lcky . J 
Biographical .Hstory of Kentucky Vol . III 
A. John~. McCall of Catlettsburg has been active l y engaged in lumber interest 
all his entire career , and is no-v well known as l)resident of Rov-1an County .Lumber 
Company and Vice - President of McCracken Lumber Company of .Lexington , both con -
·cerns he or aanized in 1922 . 
Colonel J . W. Stephenson , a surgeon of pronounced ability has attained 
country- wide prominence in the use of local anesthetics , uractically doing away 
with general anesthetics and he has oerformed more than 2 , 000 operations in this 
manner. He has been pronounced tbe foremost surgeon of the south . 
He ha,s long 
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been associated with Step11.enson Hospital of Ashland . He served in the 
Tlfor ld 'Var as a 1 ieutenant . 
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Before the advent of the automobile people in the rural districts, unable to 
travel far in a short time as now, had to depend on the local store for their sup-
plies . Located in rural communities and small towns, these stores were stocked 
with general merchandise enabling patrons to purchase everything: food stuffs , 
clothing, shoes, hardware, etc., under one roof. The custom then ,uas to pay at the 
ti.me of purchase. Often the merchant would take the eggs , milk, butter, from the 
farmers in exchange for his goods . Some things just were so handy to exchange in 
this way for instance coffee commonly retailed, in the country, forty years ago at 
about eleven cents per pound. Eggs averaged about that amount per dozen. What 
was easier than to take a dozen eggs to the store and exchange for a pound of coffee? 
Customs : Recreation 
Aside from the country store being the trade center of a community it served 
as a club house. In the evening, especially Saturday evening , the men of the 
neighborhood would congregate and there could be heard the village gossip, world 
news and political arguments . He who sat closest to the crackers barrel, or box of 
dried peaches, or prunes, had no scruples, but would boldly help himself, no one 
seemed to care. 
In the larger towns liquor stores, then known as saloons , also were poor man's 
clubJ , There one could go with a nickle, the price of a glass of beer, and exchange 
visits with his fellows as well as eat what he wanted at the f ree lunch counter 
which was a part of every we l l regulated saloon. It was quite possible to get a 
drink for five cents and at the same time, eat as much as would cost~ quarter 
~lsewhere, free . 
• 4/r".J .. ...._ . 
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The customs of a people change gradually. From day to day we are hardl y 
aware that any change is being made at all. It is only by refleoting back just 
a few years that we are astonished at the contrast between then and now. 
Modern innovations , such as : good roads 1 railroads 1 the telegr aph, 
telephones and the automobil e are just a few of the many things 1 commonplace 
today, that have come to us during the lifetime of a generation1 many of whom are 
still living. 
Arduous tasks 1 hand performed by our fathers and mothers 1 in the home 
and field , are now easily done by labor saving devioes motioned by steam, 
el ectric and other mechanical power. 
The middle aged 1 of today can remember when there were no machines for 
washin£ 1 sewing, sweeping and other household tasks 1 nor was there any power 
machinery to till and harvest the crops . Everythint was done by hand labor. 
Every man could perform almost any work necessary to furnish housing, food and 
clothing for himself and family. 
Every woman knew how to cook, keep house and the thousand and one duties 
connected with the care of a home and family. Then it was that truly: "From 
sun to sun1 a woman' s wor k is never done . " 
EARLY HOUSING: 
From the early settlers 1 at the beginning of the nineteenth century t o 
just prior to the Civil Vlar 1 1861- 65 about all houses were made of hewn logs , 
the cracks between caulked with clay. A stone fireplace served the double duty 
for heating and cooking . These large fireplaces filled one end of a room and 
were ventilated by huge chimneys 1 built of mud and stiok, or at best, of stone 
mortared tobether with mud. Few houses had more than two roOI!lS 1 often only 
- 2-
~ ...... 
one, where the whole family lived, cooking, eating and sleeping. If there was 
an upper story for sleeping purposes, it was reached by a crude ladder made by 
fitting wooden pegs into holes in the log wal l s . 
The very little furniture was hand made , at home . Beds were little 
more than wooden bunks, with ticks stuf'fed with straw, corn husks or feathers , 
to get into bed with a newly filled straw tick, one had to take a run and jump. 
The pillows and feather beds were made f r om the soft feathers plucked from 
geese, both wild and tame . For a long time carpets were unknown, floors were 
then covered with clean dry sand, with rugs of skins of bears and other animals . 





ttera, the Slngin' Fiddler of Loet Uope Hollo·w, en his 
firet journey 1out 1nto the world when be was introduced to .an •ager JlletropolttM 
audt~nce 'by the late "Roxy" (S. L. Rotbafel) at the ,cathedral of 11ot1on Piaturee 
1n .New York City. Jileon Setters has touched the heart of the world with th• 
simple beauty of the oong iof our fathere and re.awrucenecl tntereat in folk lore 
throup,h out the la.n~. Ho ho.a 10tirred the preee of two ,continents by his un• 
precedented at1venturo or takinn back to England 'by word of :mouth t;tie ancient 
bo.llado 'brought .into the wildernees centuries ago by his Anslo"'"Gaxon forebear.a . 
He ha.e recorded 'hie ballade o.nd ancient e11.zabetllan tunee for .Li brnry o~ Congreee 
Victor fnlk!n chine, Columbia University und~r .Dr. Greet and the late 
Dorothy S0arborough1 he hae made a eound ner1a reel for Pathe :and Paramount, 
released around the world and he has been acclaimed in Albert Hall• .London, 
where he wne presented by the English 'Folk Son. oc1ety; oleo at Cecil Gharp 
Houae in London he hae eung .E'l1zabethan tunes nnd played ·thern ,on hts ancient 
fiddle. He bowe with hio left hand nnd doe.e not reverse the et.r inge of hi:e 
fiddle. .JU.a atory appeared in Ame:rican U.."\gO,'Zine :Feb .• 1930, :e1noe then .in 
December 19!2, hie story ho.s o.ppear,et,t tn L1 tero.ry D1geet , ltl'more uuns 
ew York fimee and ny leadtnn papers and per!odicol.e in the nation. 
Me wae d.iecovered e.nd sponsored by Jean Thomas, Kentucky ,author ot· 
THG TRAIPSDi' t:O: , and Devtl'o Dittiee which ie ouch ot the etory ot J'1laon 
Setters. lie has been blind most ,ot hie life, llie grandfather Setters wae the 
ti:ret cinv.in • mas,ter in tho Kentucky mountains• Setters haa written and set 
to ·tune more tho.n 50 ballade, the latest one being dedicntad to King George V 
rhicb he ea.nd in England tn 1932, and another to President Franklin Delannro 
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of .Boyd County nro, fi,r tho t:ioat pa.rt, the 
deeccndante bf those pioneero 'nbo, in en.rly d~yo, ,cr,oeoed the 
Allettha.ny nnd Cumberlo.nd mpunta.ine from tho Ca.T o'linas, Vit,gin.i• 
and ,otbc:r 1caotern ·seaboard eta.tee and founded 'homes in the ui1der-
neos of' the th~n ~ounty 1of Kentucky . . of Virginia. 
CUSTO!:ls: 
Our people have a. peculiar chnro.cteriatic, not:t,cablc 
at once to one co~ing fr om elsowltere·, in that t.heir bueino: ·. , i :1 
often mixed with neighborly interest .t which i:ihilc it l'!m.y eome-
VIhat retard the epee(:1 ,or transactjng businesa, hae n charm not 
found among those who o.re more direct d unoentimenttil. hen 
going in a etore opcrcted by no.tivo ~orchante, we leave a fter 
making a. visit ell as a trndo. In bur.ince 
atete11, tho a.ctu!!.l trc.nuacti on nay b 
eal.E, in other 
to the exclus.ion 
of all ,elae, but in Boyd County, trnrte 1 c tmual.ly nccot:Jpanied with 
.Plea.stng personal "touch. 
s ~ntucky ia note<3 for the 'boo.uty and charm of i te 
women, the ,chivalry and gnllmftry of i to ' ·r.ten, in th.is ,eection 
particularly., is ref1ected in all walks of life.~ f ,ror.'I t little 
amenities 1euch o.s ,n:ivin~ u eate in l'o.ilwny cnro to tnkinr: 1off 
one' e ha.t in a.n elevn tor to t~o fairer eex. A rca.l Kentuckian 
ie r ,;opcctful to the aged, go.llnnt wi'th the ladiec, lov cnildren, 
and chn.r i table to the lee a fortunate no uel'l a,e hoepi table to 
o tr an f!. ,·, :r-:.  
he averaga Boy,d Countian is interested in DOliticu, 
politic a very ~;~o~~,~;: -~o~;erl; ;.1 ;Jemoorat or 
voted hie ticket etra.igllt ., floater .a 
t, 
·"""1\!ijC 
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and "Yote seller a were :few, .now ·however, tl1e ·uee -of rnoney ,and whtekey 
in eleotions and nepotiell ueed by 1offi 1ce- holdere hae complicated 
the election machinery ~ery l'!?Ucb, so that 'by 1mixing .Partizanab1p 
wi th 'fire water' ,often turns election day into o young wu- with 
aany casualties. 
In ,olden. times eoloono and disreputable houeos uere 
more ,or less segregat9dt en a msn ·nas 1seen in that sect.ion or a 
town his bue.inecs 1of ha.vine e. good time, according to his taetea, 
was known. R·eep,ctablo wol!len nnd chilc1ren were never· ,seen there . 
How no parts of towna ore imm~e, .and a ,man can 11.ar<'!ly get 'Ull to 
a bar , ror the purpo_ae or ~laking hie thirst, 'bees.use or the 
many women who o.re there ,. Al,oo the 1old ,saloon wa.o located in 
town where l)!" opei' auperYieion .o.nd police protection could 1be had, 
now many arc to be formed in the country outside ;of town, w1 thout 
any law to .rev train ·or l i oi t the1} ~o pro3.?~r co.n~u~:~ ... .J. 
-
